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6. 4 A Study on Radiosensity of Listeria Monocytogenes in the Food 

Hu Jinhiri Wang Zlu'xin Du Qiang Yan Di 

Beijing Radiation Application Research Center ,Yang Fang, An Ding Men Wai, Beijing, 
China. 100012 

ABSTRACT The research in the radiosensitivity of Listeriamonocytogcnes in tlirec kinds of 
food and one liquid medium has been made. The three kinds of food are milk,cooked beef and 
sweetened riceflour, the liquid medium is nutritional broth. Exponential regression analysis 
has proved that the four surviving curves of Listeria monocytogenes in four media accord with 
formulae: 

N/N0=0.48e -3-280 N/N0=0.54e -2-480 

N/N0=0.57e "2-340 N/N0=0.82e -4-230 

Their correlation coefficients are respectively -0.9787,-0.9310,-0.8914 and -0.992S with n: 
9,9,9,15,their DJO have been given . 

PREFACE 

In recent years , there arc more and more food poisonings caused by Listeria 
monocytogenes, which do much harm to mankind. So people pay more and more attention to it . 
The food poisonings caused by Listeria monocytogenes have led to a higher death rate. Listeria 
monocytogenes have been examined from dairy products and meat products. Listeria 
monocytogenes is still alive and breeding in refrigerator because it is addicted to cold so the 
ordinary store method can't restrain it. 

EXPERIMENT 

(-) materials 
1. Listeria monocytogenes: provided by Beijing Commodity Inspection Institute. 
2. milk: milk powder " Read Star " 1 gram to 10 millilitre water. 
3. cooked beef: provided by Da Hong Men meat process factory 

(~) methods 
l.The examination method of Listeria monocytogenes provided by Beijing Conunodity 

Inspection Institute. 
2. The Contamination test: sterilcd sample was inoculated with Listeria monocytogenes 10 6 

cfu/g(ml) 
(H) results 

Liquid medium, milk , sweetened riccflour, cooked beef were irradiated with different dose and 
then examined the surviving colony. After that,make exponential regression equation with the 
logarithm of surviving ratio against irradiation dose and give correlation coefficients, see Table 
Table I. Correlation coefficient and exponential regression equation of Listeria monocytogenes in 
four kinds of media. 
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Medium 

liquid medium 

milk 

cooked beef 

sweetened riceflour 

Exponential regression equation 

N / N o ^ ^ c - 4 2 8 0 

N/No=0.48c-',2SO 

N/No=0.54c--4SO 

N/No=0.57c-:34° 

Correlation coefficient 

-0.9928 

-0.97S4 

-0.9310 

-0.8914 

Make F examination to examine conelation coefficients, see Tabic 11. 

table 11. F examination of correlation coefficients 

Media 

liquid medium 

milk 

beef filling 

sweetened 
riceflour 

F examination 

F=1030.44>F0.01(1,16) =8.5 

F=127.36>F0.01(1,9)=10.6 

F=51.22>F0.01(1,9)=10.6 

F=51.68>F0.01(1,9)=10.6 

Judgement 

minus •corredativc 

minus corredative 

minus corrcdativc 

minus corrcdativc 

This examination proved that all these equations can be founded. Plot a diagram , sec Fig • 1. 

logN/No 

•*— Series 1 —* _ Series 2 _ A - Series 3 —*— Series 4 

Note:liquid medium:-*- scries 1 
milk: -+- series 2 
cooked beef: -A - series 3 

sweetened riceflour—:-•'.- scries 4 
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Plot the curves for four equations. 
The curves of this series are all straiglulines. Calculating Dio values respectively. See Table 111 

Table 111. D10 value of four curves 

Medium 

liquid medium 

milk 

cooked beef 

sweetened riceflour 

D10 value (kGy) 

0.54 

0.70 

0.93 

0.98 

DISCUSSION 

Listing DIO Values of some microbe species in Table IV 

Table IV. Dio values of some microbe specks 

Microbe 

Bacillus pumilus 

Escherichia coli 

Candida albicans 

Staphlococcus aureus 

Salmonella enteritidis 

Bacillus cereus 

Dio (kGy) 

1.72 

0.29 

1.10 

0.93 

0.26 

1.79 

Irradiation medium 

ph /siological saline 

physiological saline 

physiological saline 

physiological saline 

physiological saline 

meat 

Listeria monocytogenes can't be alive in physiological saline and phosphoric acid buffer, the Dio 
value in liquid medium is regarded as the standard Dio value. Comparing Table 111 with Table IV, 
the D10 value of Listeria monocytogenes is lower than B. pumilus ,but is rather high in pathogenic 
bacteria's. 
2. The water contents of four kinds of media are listed in Table V • 

Table V . The water content of four kinds of media 

Medium 

liquid medium 

milk 

cooked beef 

sweetened riceflour 

Water content(%) 

98.5 

91.0 

72.9 

20.0 
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Comparaing the water content with D^ value and regression equation, we can sec that the water 
content is in inverse proportion to Dio value and in direct proportion to absolute value of 
exponential, this means: water can enhance the sensetivity of Listeria monocytogenes to the 7 -ray. 
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